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MANDHLAKAZI KA NGIN I 

21.11.1913 File 59, nbk. 33, p. 17. 

17 Mandhlakazi ka Ngini of the Sitshi people says: My father used 
to wear umndka. 1 My mother told me, for he died whilst I was still 
a child. This he wore round the neck. It 'burnt' him, i.e. severely 
injured his neck. On Dingana being informed he said thtit he should 
go to Zu1.u2 ka Ncganil.aya, present him with a beast, and have him 
poU1' the gall UJhere he··· had been bU!'nt. This was done by Zulu. I 
don't know if he got better. Umnafea is for putting round the neck 
and is of itusi (copper). tWhen wornJ round the wrist it is tknown 
as; ingxota. 3 

18.5.1916, evening. File 57, nbk. 2, p. 63. 

63 Mandhlakazi ka Ngini arrives. He says that Mkehlengana" ka Zulu 
told him that no-one ever saw Tshaka eat, i.e .. no one except his 
immediate attendan~s. 

He thinks a book of pl'aises, and genealogical trees of tribes, 
also historical matter, would sell very well among the kolwas. 

Sobekase (deceased) was a great authority on the :Zulus. He said 
one of Tshaka's doctors was so expert as to be able to cause two 
pieces of tl'ipe to fight one another. He would call one Tshaka, and 
another the chief of some tribe it was intended to fight against. 
He would then cause the two to come into sharp conflict with one 
another, with the result that the one called Tshaka would cause 
the other to burst and so be defeated. Tl'ipe is of course eaten by 
izirrbongi. 

20.5.1916 File 57, nbk. 2, pp. 64-8. 

Also present: Socwatsha 

64 . . . • <Linguistic notes omitted - eds.> 

Mandhlakazi ka Ngini ka Mkonjwa ka Nhlaba ka Moya ka Sigauli of 
the Sitshi section of the QWabe people. I am the son of Zulu ka 
Nogandaya's daughter. I was born in the year of Somsewu's marriage 
regulations, 1869, so am 47 now. 5 

I once saw Zulu. He was about 5 feet 9} inches tall, with very 
broad shoulders, and was very hairy on the chest and back. He was 
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very dark, but shiny btack, not jet black. Like Mkotana:. 6 I saw him 
twice. He could not see any more w~en I saw him. He had to have 
someone to lead him with a stick. Although he had a big chest and 
shoulders, he had comparatively thin legs. He no longer had a head
ring. The name of Zulu's kraal was eNtshaseni, not eNdondakusuka. 
Ndondakusuka was the hill on which Zulu's kraal was. Socwatsha 
agrees. 

<Praises of Zulu and Ngini omitted - eds.> 

66 Ngini, -my father, was of the foimpohlo of .esiK:"bebeni, under 
Dinga:na. His real regiment was the Ndabankulu. 7 My father was an 
ineeku at esiKlebeni. 

Sohayi ka Mvllllge of tlw Mdhcalose- peop:ie, of the Itshelemali 
regiment r;Jf Ngange~e. It was probably 1;.equivalent in age to1 the 
Indhlondhlo regiment in Zululand. He is a great authority on Zulu 
matters. 

Mqaikana:s ka Madikane of th£ Mkize peopil.e -recites the praises of 
the Embo very well indeed. His pe.opl;e are !'elated to those of Ngwe
nyeni ka BatriJata. Mqaikana may be- of the same age as the Uve regi
ment. He used to live at Esimahleni; I think now- he is at eNcwadi. 
He pays taxes at eMpendhle. Ngwenyeni died about three years ago. 

Tshaka on one occasion set on the- Errib-o9 and Nxa.malat.a people to 
fight -one another. They accordingly fought on the fiat at Myi
rrbana 's place. Tshaka's induna sent to set :them on was Sizi. Tshaka 
ordered all the cattle of the Nxamalala to be collected into one 
kraal or place, and all those of the Embo into another kraal or 
place, and there await the result of the issue. The Nxamalalas then 

67 fought the Embos under Zihlandhlo, and defeated the latter. Tshaka's 
induna then said, 'How is it now, Mn01Je, io- that I should open up 
the cattle aml drive them off to Tshaka?' llihlandhlo said, 'No! I 
still have a eover t~ Wl'ap myse'lf in,' rManing St1Jl'lbeta. 11 He caUed 
on Srmi:xe-ta, saying, 'My sun uriH be extinguished, fol' my, cattle aPe 
to be t:ak.:en ctJJJay. ' They. IJJet>e set .on to fight again. S<Jirbe ta sent 
th£ anrxNtungt:Va ikawla t;o fight. Another one also fought, but I have 
f&rgotten its name. Sambela fought the day after Zihlandhlo's fight. 
S. defeated the Nxamalalas unaided ·by Z. or his people, and set 
about burnirrg the Nxamalala kraals. When Z. saw the Okeni and the 
Mbungeni kraals on fire h8 said, 'What is tltat ovel' t'Jwre, Sizi? 
What is t hat oveP there?' After this the Nxamalal·a cattle were let 
out and driven off to Tshaka, who of course retained them. 

68 These people did not formerly qum>reZ with one another in any 
way. Tshaka: just simply set them on to figh:t. On this occasion, 
the amaNxamalala, on being defeated and chased, got caught in traps 
that had been set for game, when they were easily killed. Although 
not many could have been killed in that way, the incident was never 
forgotten or forgiven by the Nxamalalas, who re.garded the traps as 
intentionally set to catch them. 12 

Sohayi, the man mentioned on p. 66., was so smart a man that a 
chief {men·tioned by Mandhlai<azi) offered Ngangezwe an ox if he 
would surrender him and let him be a man of that chief's tribe. 
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Ngangezwe refused. Sohayi is now blind and quite wiable. to walk. 
He has four wives. His. kraal is about 14 miles from Mid-Il l ovu. 

21.5.1916 File 57, nbk. 2, pp. 69-73. 

Also present: Socwatsha 

<In the testimony of this day's date as recorded in the original, 
the statements made by Mandlakazi are interwoven with statements 
made by Socwatsha. Where Socwatsha' s evidence supplements info.rma
tion provided by Mandlakazi we have reproduced it below. Where 
Socwatsha is the principal informant we have omitted his statements: 
these will be reproduced under his own name in a subsequen·t volume -
eds. > 

69 Mzilikazi' s t.Jar in Dingana' s day. 13 The a:rmy was in charge of 
Ndhlela ka Sompisi. The ,zulu army clashed with Mzilikazi' s, proba
bly late in the afternoon. The fight discontinued, probably at night 
and by the Zulus withdrawing after many of them had been killed. The 
Mzilikazi people did not at first know they were fighting .:Culus .. 
When they discovered this, they shouted to the Zulus, 'Heyi! Heyi! 
So you are hiding yoTAX' identity! So you die in thi s manner. We'U 
be with you -temorrOtJ!' The Zulus saw they were too few in numbers, 
so Ndhlela thought. of ><Z p'lan, which was to light la:t'ge. fires all 
over the place to give the impression that the £ulus had set up 
aamp. As a fact, Ndhlela directed them to retreat as fast as they 
could to Zululand in order that Dingana should agai n make 'l'ituai 
aaa'.l'ifiaes e:nit t:his time· send out a much la:t'ger force. 

Socwatsha says that in the foregoing battle, a youth of Mzili-
70 kazi 's force· ran up and got in among the Zulus with his assegai, 

stabbing right and left, shouting, 'Ihtoya! Ihloya!' (i.e .. 'Umhlo
la! Umhtola!' - a dialectical difference). 14 He caused quite a 
conunotion, but was. killed after having wiped out a number. 

71 On Zwide putting Dingiswayo to death, D. 's wives (umdhl,unku 'lu) 
all left their tribe and went to where their husband was, i.e. 
Zwide' s kraal. [Se.e p. 107 for ~ulu and longer version of this.] 15 

They there got up ·onto the top of the huts and wailed ·anil tcunerrted. 
They there struek up a chant (this chant is quite well known). It 
was suggested that they should be put to death, but Zwide refused, 
saying, 'They are wid~s. I won't put them to death. They have come 
merely to lament their husband's death.' Hence they were allowed to 
go free, after being brought down. Their doing so at all was re
garded as uncanny and mysterious. 

I, Mandhlakazi, once asked a son of Magolwana16 how it was that 
the Zulu iz.irri:>ongi were able to remember the praises of kings to 
so extraordinary a degree, how it was that they managed to dispose 
themselves to receive and retain so much, what drugs they ate which 
opened up the chest or heart to the reception of so much. [See p. 6 
of next notebook]. 17 He said it was because they· were given always 

72 tripe to eat. Moreover, they used to eat the drug wnklele,, viz. 
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the plant used for wattling in the izigodhw. 
So much for that. I know, and Soc\·1atsha agreed this afternoon, 

that izimbongi used to wear a dress like the isidJ,Jaba leather skirt, 
made -0f the hide of a beast, i.e. of the part about the neck. This 
dress was fixed round the waist and reached down to just above the 
knees. Zulu ka Nogandaya, when he used to reeite praises, used to 
put on a dress of this. kind. 

Our fathers used to refuse to give us information of our ances
tors when we wanted to find out about them. They would threaten to 
beat us if we persisted in asking. 

Mag-0lwana used to reeite praises to such an extent that he would 
go on hands and knees, and lose his voice. He was once given a pair 
of large horns which were fixed to either side of his head as if they 
were on the head of a cow or ox. An irrilx:mgi would recite and recite, 

73 then stop a little, move on further, then go on praising, then stop, 
then on again. 

<22.5.1916> File 57, nbk. 2, pp. 74-82. 

74 The . death of Pakat:uJayo, 18 per Mandhlakazi. 
It is said that Pakatwayo began the affair by asking Tshaka [or 

beads, fine red ingwe 'le beads that had come from tihe Nhlwenga. 1 

Tshaka gave praise to Pakatwo:yo's messengers for his words, and sent 
him some beads. Pakat;wayo gave praise. 'l'hen he said, 'Weu! Go and 
ask for a shield for me, go and ask for cattle of his place. I see 
that there are fine catt'le at Mah'labatini. ' 20 His messengers went 
off to Tshaka, who gave them some oxen (I don't know if they were 
more than t~n in nwnber). They took them off, and Pakat:uJayo gave 
praise for them. 

Then the Q;Jabe said, 'These cattle have incisions on their tails, 
where medicinal powder has been rubbed in.' These wards came to the 
ears of Tshaka. His izinduna said to him, 'Do you hear that it is 

75 said that you have caused medicines to be rubbed into incisions on 
the tails of these cattle?' (It was at this time that the Qwabe in
sulted the Zulu by saying that they we-re Zike a necklace which could 
not even go round the neck, because of their srrr:r.U nwnbers. They 
spoke thus because they·, who were laPge in nUJTi:Jers, had never fought 
with a people so few in number as to be 'like a necklace which could 
not go round the neck. ) 

Tshaka cried, 'Weu! So they say that, do they? They say that I 
have treated the cattle with medicine? Did they not acieept the beads 
which they came to ask me for?' He then ordered the Mbelembele regi
ment to go out and build an ikandt:i neat' a certain place. (I don't 
know the name of the place; Mk.ehlengana and others do know it.) They 
c:ut poles and put up a fence. The Qwabe saw what they zvere doing, 
and the next day came 'and pulled down the fence and destroyed it. 
Tshaka's men reported the matter to him, saying, 'While we were 
busy building the umuzi, they, came and destroyed it.' 

On hearing this, Tshaka sent out his regiments to go and build, 
76 and himself went !Vith them. When Tshaka arrived the Qwabe ran ca..Jay, 

fleeing into the palm trees. The people whom the Zul-u found in their 
homes were stabbed. Then Tshaka's izinceku, who were in attendance 
on him, said that they had seen someone continua Uy corrring and 
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peeping out from among the pa'lm tre'es. They to'ld Tshaka, 'There is 
someone peeping out over there. ' Tshaka ordered the pbaae . to be 
surrounded. Phis I.Vas done, ·ana· the mm ea:ught. Tshaka ,o-NJ.ered the man 
to be brought before him., and, astonishing'ly, he turned '<Jut to be 
Pakawayo. Tshaka then repeated what Pakatwayo had sai:d about the 
cattbe, and asked him, 'Why, when I had given you a shiel;d, did you 
say that I had treated the eattie 1.Vith medicine?' It is said that 
Pakatwayo eouid not u'tter a WOT'd, for he was stricken 1.Vith fear. The 
Q,Jabe 1.Vere then asserri> bed ,and oP<il&red to come be fore Tshaka. This 

77 they did. Fakatway@· .I.Vas then eqa 'd. 21 He was eqa 'd by 'l!slui ka. Tshaka 
then ordered him to be taken back to his home at Mtand&ni . Pakawayo 
then feU siek. This was reported to Ts.haka., who order>ed that cattLe 
shou'ld be saerifice.d for him. This was done, but Pakawayo died. 

On his death his peepile konza 'd to the Zulu king. Tshaka then 
or>dered the fJU)abe t .o--aorne baek and Hve sepa:t'at;ely. He ask,ed them, 
'How is it that when your ehief .died you did not fight foP hi m?' The 
Qwabe cou'ld find no word t;o answer. Tshaka. reproved them because 
they had no·t fourjht for their> chief. 

78 The case of Noziwawa of the Kwrulo peopbe. 
This man, on one occasion, shortly before the army left on an 

expedition to Mzilikaz.i or another enemy, danced a war> dance before 
Dingana as others had .been doing. He, however, fil:meed in an even 
more dramatic manner than the others, for in the course of his pas 
seul, at the most dramatic moment, he smashed his assegai haft in 
two, to impress on the king what would occur when he fought the foe. 
The army left and eventually clashed with the enemy, defeating it. 
Noziwawa behaved with great valour, and succeeded in killing a large 
number. On gettingback to the king, the izind'una made it appear to 
the king that only about three men had so far distinguished them
selves as to be worthy of mention. They gave the names. Enquiries 
were made after Noziwawa, but the izinduna said he had failed to 
kill anyone at all. Dingana became ang·ry and said, 'Then this fellow 

79 who went so far as to break his very assegai before me did nothing 
after all. Take him and put hi,m to death. ' Noziwawa was then taken 
off and killed. Dingana was then informed of the truth, viz. that 
Noziwawa had greatly distinguished himself and had killed many men. 
D. deeply regretted what had occurred but which by then was beyond 
repair. 

This caused Dingana to express surprise at only three men having 
distinguished themselves when large nwnbers of the warriors that sat 
before him showed wounds about the chest and shoulders. He did not 
believe the imdwuxs. As he was making such remarks, a small man 
rushed forward and da:need a war llanee. in a determined fashion. 
Dingana asked who he was and if he .had killed the enemy, when a 
large number admitted that he h·ad distinguished himself. Hence he 
was regarded by the king as a hero. 

The reason for the reluctance of the izindu:na to bring to notice 
80 names of heroes was from a fear lest their own importance should be 

diminished through others becoming famous and so receiving royal 
favours. The ind'Unas' pol icy was to make it appear as if those of 
high rank, like princes etc., had been heroic. The princes had 
really no need of rewards, and they would be likely to appreciate 
the reconunendations made by the izindu:na and, being in a position to 
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do so, would promote their interests. Thus they masked many heroes 
through mere self-seeking. A hero who had perhaps killed three or 
four would be silenced by its being said by the indunas that some 
other man, some special favourite (like a prince) had killed a couple 
of the very men claimed, and someone else would be declared to have 
killed the others, thereby leaving the true hero without anything to 
boast of. 

The story of Wlayi. 
81 Wlayi was a man so crippled as to be obliged always to go about 

on hands and knees. This was in Tshaka's day, so Mandhlakazi's mother 
and grandmothers informed him. Tshaka had a special liking for crip
ples, idiots etc. Mhayi used to go to a woman and say, 'Sha,; me your' 
vagina, ' C1J1d the woman UJould lift her elothing and do so. He would 
pass on and say the same to another. When he had finished looking he 
would say, 'This is food f.&r the wnnwnzana!' These women were not 
those of izinduna or of the isigodhlo, for M. would not have dared 
so to speak to them. Wlayi had quite a large kraal, for, being 
favoured by the king, he had wives given him from time to time. His 
daughters are said to have been very good-looking. He himself was 
not an imbecile in any way. He would sometimes shout out to some 
man or lad passing by his kraal at a distaffce, and keep on and on 
shouting until the stranger came up to him, when M. would ask him 
to milk his cattle. This done, the stranger would continue his jour-

82 ney. M. was privileged, for he might enter the isigodhlo. 

A grea-t hero was Nozitshada ka Maqoboza. 2'
2 

Mandhlakazi says the old women, his grandmothers and others, 
used repeatedly to refer to Mbuyazi and Wohlo in their talks of old 
times. 2':3 

23.5.1916 File57, nbk. 2, pp. 82-101. 

Biographical notes on Zulu ka Nogandaya. [This account must be 
collated with those of Mkehlengana and Mkotana, about April and May 
1905. It must be regarded not as superseding but as supplementary 
to those. Mandhlakazi, however, contends that Ndondakusuka was not 
the name of one of Zulu's kraals, but of the place where he lived. 
See my notes on p. 98 further on.] 

The story of Zulu begins when he was at his home in the Qwabe 
eountry. It happened that he met Tshaka, who was at his rraternal 
unele's plaee in the Q,;abe eountry. 2

" Tshaka did not know that 
Zulu's name was Komfiya. Beeause Tshaka was now ruling, Zulu made up 
his mind to go up to the Zulu country and konza him. fie then sought 
out four men, he himself making a fifth, and went up with them to 
konza in the Zulu eountry. When he arrived he said to the izinduna 

83 that they should report his arrival to Tshd.ka. They did so, saying, 
'Here is Komfiya ka Nogandaya.' Tshaka said, 'Komfiya ka Nogandaya?' 
The izinduna replied, 'Yes,. ' Tshaka ordered them to get him some 
food, whieh was done. The next day they sent for him, and he went up 
to the isigodhlo, where he met Tshaka. Tshaka said, 'So it's you, 
Komfiya?' Zulu replied, 'Y~s, Ngasita, 25 it is I.' 'What is it you 
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want?' Zulu answered, 'Ngasita, I have come to konza.' 'You have 
come to konza?' Zulu said, 'Yes, Ngasi ta. ' 'Who are the others?' He 
then named rrry 'father' Situnga and his brother Magutskwa. Tskaka 
said, 'It is well, Komfiya,' and told him to fetch the others. When 
he had done so he was to build a homestead. So his horrrJstead of 

84 Ntshaseni was built. When it was finished Tshaka told Zulu, 'Place 
your chief man in charge of it, for you yourself are to live here.' 
He then asked him, 'Is this Situnga, the great warrior of Pakatwayo?' 
Zulu answered, 'Yes, Ngasita.' 'Is he not the son of Mkonjwa?' 'He 
is, Ngasita, but he is very ill. ' Tshaka said, 'Komfiya, make "him 
the induna of your homestead. ' Then Zulu moved 'up to Tshaka 's place, 
where he became an inceku responsible for- smearing Tshaka's hut floor 
with c01.Jdung. He thenaefoT'l.Uard remained an ineeku. 

While Zulu was an ineeku a hundr>ed cattle were slaughtered. The 
Zulu were summoned and Tshaka formed them into the Mgumanqa regiment. 
He said, 'Zulu, are you prepared to ~o among your people, the Qwabe, 
and kill?' Zulu repl-ied, 'lldabezita, 6 I am.' Tshaka ordered him to 

85 attack, and bring back the cattle of Mbanganibi. He went off with 
Situnga, the i:l.Jo of them. While the.y were on the way, ZuZu said to 
Si tunga, 'I shall stab the people in each hou.se, w"hi le you block off 
the doorway.' Zulu started at the end house. As a person came out he 
stabbed him, passed on to another house, stabbed another person, and 
passed on. They did t"his with the whole umuzi. All the peop.le fled 
from their homes. The two men opened up the eattle enclosure and 
drove off the cattle. The umuzi where they stabbed the people was a 
large one. They drove off the eattZe and brought them to Tshaka, who 
apportioned some to go to Ntshaseni whiZe keeping the rest "himself. 
It eaused great admiration that only two men, Zulu and Situnga, had 
eaptured so .. many cattZe. 

86 I shall now tell of how Zulu won renown as a great warrior. He 
attacked Nkomo of the Mbata people. 2 7 In those days all Zulu youths 
were tough. One day when the people were in their horoos, there came 
the wind that makes the sound 'Kwitshi-i-i-i.' Tshaka exclaimed, 
'Nhi! This is the wind of Maia,;ata! This means 1.Var!' He said this 
when he was with MvundJtla:na ka Menziwa, the hut being full of war-
riors. He said, 'Let us talk of matters of war. I see that Zwide is 
coming.' So they d:iseussed military affairs - Mvundhlana, men from 
all the amakanda, men of Mbelebele. 28 Tshaka said, 'Hau! HOliJ silent 
you are, Komfiya.' Zulu answered, 'Nkosi, if three of your great 

87 war>r>iors kill ~efore -: do, if I kill only after they do, you may kill 
me. ' Tshaka sa'Ld, 'N"hi!' So you h.at)e matched me, Komfiya!' He told an 
inceku to go to one of the storage huts and fetch a shield, a single 
assegai-, and a heaaband, all of w"hich 4iere then qiven to Zulu. 

Tshaka then ordered up his men. When they wer~ drawn up he told 
them. ''WJide is at hand. ' He went on to prepare for action, having 
ordered tJze men of all the amakanda to assemble. In making prepara
tions, he put on his finery and then began giving praiset1 to the 
ancestral chiefs of "his house. I think that the induna at that time 
was Mvundh'lana ka Me:nziwa. 

It was heaPd that 'WJide 's foree had entered the upper part of the 
Zulu country. Somapunga29 said, 'No, do not go out to meet "him.' 
Tshaka's army went out to the attack. The news came that the Mbele-
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bele ikanda had been burnt. Tshaka said, 'It is nothing that they 
88 have bu:ent it; thet'e is no buffaco that ?Jas ever beaten by its calf. 

Tshal<a then came over to this si·de. He ordered his army to draw the 
enemy a"long; they shoutd eontinuaUy make as if attacking, and then 
give way. In this ?Jay the· enemy reached Nkandhla, coma doum the 
Gcongeo to Sun?olweni, and beyond to Nomveve, where the two armies 
foWJht it owt. 0 

It was Zulu who "led the attack ,a:t Nomveve. It was he who stabbed 
first, and it zuas his opZ90nent who: was the first to faU. They drove 
the enemy back and f<!!Peed them in:to, retreq.t. It was reported to 
Tshaka that Komfiya, t;he son of Ni;;ganih:J:ya, liXl8 fighting fiercely. 
When Tshaka was told, he said that he :couZd hear· 1i1here Zulu had 
been fighting, zuiu 'the heavens which thundered in the open, where 

89 there ar,e no mimosas or acacias' (adding a few more lines). The 
enemy a1'TTUJ was reported to be in the wi.lderness, retreating home
wards. The lJarriors bPoke into a war dance, but Zulu did not join 
in until Tshaka. cried, 'Dance-, Heavens which thundePed in the open, 
where there are no mimosas or •acacias! ', upon U)hieh the son of No
gandaya danced. A nurrber of ea:ttle were sele·eted, and Zulu's mat
bearer :Was to id to take them io- Ntshaseni. 

Then aU Was peaaeful, after the· warriors had returned from 
driving out 'libJide 's fo'I'ee. One ·day, when all the ·rJPeat ?Jarriors were 
sitting with him in his hut, Tshaka said, ·'·MrJ:un.t:l.niba:na! I set aside 
these ten o-xen without horns. Let there come forr.vard any man who can 
match zuiu, and he shaL't have these catt'te. ' There' was dead silence 

90 in the hut. Then Mvundhlana ka Menziwa spoke up. 'O, bird which 
devours others, there is no man who eouid matah zuiu. ' Upon which 
Tshaka said, 'Take them, Komfiya.' 

I heard fPOm my father Ngini, .,,,ho was of the Ndabenkulu age-group, 
and from Cehokazi, who 'Was of the ·Mvutwamini, 3 1 that there ?Jas no 
one in the ZuZ.u country ivho couldmatah Zulu. Fur>Tihermo'I'e there was 
no one whom· he allowed to win mo:r>e favOUP than he. No other induna 
couid ever win a reward of aatt'te· greater than that given to Zulu. 
If Zulu heard that favouP had beew shown to another induna, he would 
scatter that man's fr:>rces· and seize the aattle given to him. It 
wouZd be reported t;o Tshaka that ' the catt'te meant for the other 

91 indurla had been seized by Zulu. Tshaka ?Jould say, 'The son of No
gandaya has surpassed all other men. His name is knouJn there where 
Sikota is, "Sikota, the -long grass into which there is no entry".' 

Zul.u ha.t:1. to leave the Zulu aountry because of what UJas said by 
his wife Nongobosi, cJaughteI' of Vini>a. After JJJingana's death, No
ngobos,i, together with Zulu's men, said, 'Mpande wiU not allow you 
to live, ' for> Zulu had taken Nongobosi herse'tf from Mpande, saying, 
'Sikiti! A woman wiU never be married by a coward' (ivaka - one 
who never stabbed anyone, a coward, one who trembles as he comes to 
an enemy), meaning Mpande. They said, 'Mpande wilt kill you. He has 
a grudge against you, foP he says that you took Nongobosi from him.' 

Zulu gave the word to the people of his cl:istriet, and cr>ossed 
over. Mpande then raised the a.larm among the Boers, asking them to 
head off this person called Zu'.lu. The Boers came to Ndondakusuka, 

92 to Ntshaseni, but Zulu had aiready; f'ted and they did not find him. 
They then closed a'tl the fords over the Tukel.a, but did not find 
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him. They then looked for· his uJives. They asked, 'Where is Z:u.tu?' 
The women said, ' ·We. d:e>; not know. ' But Zulu was drivi.ng. off his eattie. 
He went in fnont while Sit:unga f oUowed. The Hoers failed to• find 
Zulu, for he had now met up with Wohfo, who disguisld him and sent 
him to the Mdhlazi. n Wohw also went d.aum-aountry·, heailing for the 
other side of the Mkomazi, while .Zulu remained at the Mdh:Lazi. When 
Zulu heard that Ogle was down at the Mzinto he sent to 'find out 
where he was. He was found, so Zu.Zu left the Mdhlazi and went down 

93 to join him. He settted there at the &errb:eni. After he had: esta
blished himself there, Ms peerple began .to join him, until they had 
all arrived. He then asked Somtseu. 33 for the eountry at the Mkunya. 
He settled there, Z€JUJ .. doum the Mkomazi river, with all the people 
who had eome with him. 

Zulu's c:hief wife was Mahazane, a daughter of Virrba. She bore 
Mkehlengana, Zulu's heir. Zulu had many JJ)i ves, perhaps forty. Virrba 
lived in the ,zuiu aauntry. Mpande met Nongobosi in the Zulu eountry 
before she lwil. be.en permitted to ma:r-:ry (for marriage was snU aon
troUed). 

When rrry father was kl:.ezaing at esiKlebeni, in the time of Tshaka, 
another youth oame .up to him and hit him, simply to mxke trouble. 
He was older and bigger than my father. My fat;her reported vhe mat-

94 ter to zuiu. Whi•te· the fel/bow who had hit rrry father was d:l'iv-ing 
cattle, Zwl;u came- up and said, 'Who was it who hit the boy ·who is 
klezaing?' When t'his person denied doing it, Zulu hit him on the 
head, knocking him to the ground. He was using a knobkierie, and 
carried on hitting him with it. That was the end of .the matter; it 
was not reported further. Matters caneernimg lowly kerdbo-ys tvere not 
repctl'ted to the king. Such affa.irs w.ere reported fte: the induna, a:nd. 
there they would Pest. · 

ZuZ.u wo1rik.d take fright if he heard that another of the important 
men in the· 1.rernd had' been kiUed. Ffe would lecwe his home at once; 
even his wi.vas would no1; k:rkor.v whe'!'e he was. Even when messengers 
from the ki.ng arrived they wouZ.d be told: that no .one knew WheT'e he 
was. They wautci .go back to. the king. and report theft ·they haCi. not 
seen Zulu. The king ·Would as;k where he was supposed to hai!Je gone. 

95 They would' PepZ.y that it was not known. Some days would .go·· by, and 
then one day peopZe would i:)e amazed to see Zul.u apprcacmng, driving 
cattle. He t11ouZd eorre dressed in his finery. He would ha:ve made a 
raid on another distriet and seized its cattle without having killed 
anyone. He weuU .have taken them by stea"lth. He wou-Zd bre:ak into the 
pr-aises of the ehiefs Punga and Ma:geba, and would then deal-aim those 
of Tshaka. Tshaka wou'bd Z.aug,h, an:d: ask, 'Where did you get these 
cattle, son. af Nogand:aya·?' Zulu would tell. him, and Tshaka woul.d 
laugh, and t:here and then give him a por-tio-a of the cattle. The dis
trict that he had zio:ided TJas one with many oattLe, and. part of the 
Zulu country. He wouUJ. bul..ly t.Jeak peep'les if he saw that ·there wer:e 
no men to oppose him. The peopl.'B would not follow up thei-r ca:ttle, 
for who was there to do so? 

96 But one day Zulu acted· like a ~d. It was du:Ping his escape, 
at the time of 'the l>roeaking of the rope'. 3

" White they were driving 
their cattZ.e along a par-ty of bandits appeared out of the forest. 
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They headed uff the cattle whieh ,zuZ.u and his peopZ.e were driving. 
They said, 'Give us this beast, ' and picked out a light-brown heifer. 
Soon afteruards Situnga came up. He asked, 'Where is the 'light-brown 
one?' ZuZ.u T'eplied, 'There it i&, disappearing over there. ' Situnga 
asked, 'Why did you Z.et them take it?', and went charging at them, 
with his ,CJ.88t'Hifai raised and his shieZ.d under his arm. He came sud
oonZ.y in view about a hundred yards beZ.ow them. He yeUed, a:nd as 
they t;umed to 'took he, was eoming up eZ.oEJe to 'lthem. Zu7.u was sti U 

97 standing, where he had haUed with the cattle, anil. was looking on. 
No soenez- had they seen Situnga Nise hi'S asseg(J,i than they fled 
back in1x:» the fores.t. He beaded off the lleast which f;hey had taken, 
and aame b-aek with it to Zulu. Zutu 's wives said to him, 'So you 
aUCRJJed your>self to be sucked dry!', seeing the beast being brought 
back by Situ:mga. They drove the ca,ttle on agai,n, and eontinued their 
flight. 

This nnn Zul.u had a hardness of heart. 'On one ooeasion he had the 
tabtes turned on him. He ums defied by Situngtt himself, a:nd had to 
leave the matter at t hat. It happened that 1'Jhen Situnga arrived at 
the Ntshaseni homes,tead he asked, 'What i:s there t;o eat? ' The women 
replied, 'V, you of the Sitshi peapr'le, .?Je. are hungry. ' Situnga told 
them to bring nut their ea"/;abaskes. and fi'lZ.ed them up. He toid them 
to eat. H£> .r!J'f'dePed th:e eattte to be broought home, slaughtered one, 

98 eooked the meat, and gave some to CJ.U Zul:u,'s children and wives. He 
did au this in the presenee of zuiu, who, simpl:y kept silent. ffhat 
eou'id he' do in t;he face of Situnga'e act;i'Ons? 

Zuiu had married a sister of this man ff Uunga. Z:ul:u favoured her, 
a:nd said t'kat she shouid l!Jecome hi s principal wife. Situnga objeeted, 
on the, (pounds that a gir>Z. of the houseis eouid never be made ehief 
wife. Situnga had the 7,ast wore in the matter, for it; ended in his 
favour. 

Situnga- rus a great war>rior, a warrior of Nomo of the Qwabe 
people • . {We Sitshi people were of Nome ka Kondhl:o.) 36 Situnga was 
foU01.0etI i n age by my father Ngini, who was a son of MkonjJ,Ja. [See 
p. 64.]' 

[The foregoing was taken down verbatim from Mandhlakazi. Nearly 
the whole was read over to him. I also turned to my noteb-Ooks 56, 

99 57, 6i0, 61 etc. for Mkotana's and Mkehlen:gana's evidence about their 
father Zulu. There were many names and several pieces of information 
which Mandhlakazi did not know. The principal authority I have on 
Zulu ka Nogandaya is Mkehlengana (deceased}. Mandhlakazi agrees with 
Mkehlengana that Nogandaya's heir was Voti, not the name given by 
Mkotana. In the foregoing version by Mandhlakazi he has omitted two 
or three important incidents in Zulu's life, to be found in Mkehle
ngana' s and Mkotana' s versions.] 

<Praises of Situnga ka Mkonjwa omitted - eds.> 

100 Mkonjwa ka Ndhlaba of the Sitshi people, grandfather of Mandhla-
kazi, used to be the greatest umrrior in the Qwabe tribe, greater 
than all othePe. The old peopte said that when Nomo wa:nted to kiU 
a man, and the ma:n ran (Jb)ay to Mkonjwa, he would not be followed up, 
for Mkonjwa used to fight w-ith the Mtetwa peopte. It was he who kept 
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guard tfzere at the Mtetwa aountT'lJ. He died in battie with the Mtetwa 
army, being stabbed to death • 

•••• <Praises of Mkonjwa ka Nhlaba omitted, together with linguis
tic notes - eds.> 

101 Nozitshada ka Maqoboza. My mothers merely told me he was a very 
great warrior. They did not give any particular anecdotes. 

Kokela ka Mncumbata. This was a very famous warrior like Zulu him
self. I think he was induna of the Blaek HlomendhUni, and Zulu was 
induna of the White HtomendhUni. He and Zulu used to hold ijadu 
dancing a0111petitions together. 

Luswazi ka Ndirolo of the emaNgadini peo-ple. He was also a great 
warrior. He was of the Mgumanqa regiment, and so of Zulu's age-grade. 
I know nothing of him. Luswazi lived under Zulu, old people of his 
<sic> i.e. at the Mkomaz i. Koke la al so, I fancy, came to 1 i ve under 
Zulu. Both these men's descendants live under Mqolombeni. 3 7 

24.5.1916 - <evidence given 23.5.1916> File 57, nbk. 2, pp. 102- 3. 

.02 [Can Mqaikana beat Nduna? Where does he live? Stories about Ngini 
and Situnga. Put Noziwawa's (p. 78) and Mhayi's (p. 80) stories into 
Zulu. Piece p. 71 re memory of Magolwana etc. Piece about death of 
Dingiswayo p. 71.] 38 

Mandhlakazi said last night that natives have a superstition in 
regard to the spilling of amabele or mealies. If any of either are 
spilt they take up a small portion of what has been spilt and throw 
it over the left shoulder, though they may also do so over the right. 
This is done to prevent hard times coming on them. 

If beer is accidentally spilt in a hut, a broom is not used to 
sweep it away, but the hand. It is scooped aside as well as possible 
by the hand. Were it to be done with the broom, those seeing it would 
immediately exclaim that to do so will bring bad luck. 

[Zwelonke ka Mgengebuli ka Ngudwa ka Mqalana (my servant, aged 
about 20) agrees with the foregoing. He goes on to say that when a 
goat is sacrificed to the amadhlozi, the women are not allowed in 
the hut in which the goat's flesh, I think he said, is, and where 
the pot of beer has been placed for the amadhlozi, whilst the men 

103 are there. They may come into the hut only after it has been plas
tered with dung.] 

24.5.1916 File 57, nbk. 2, pp. 103-6. 

Mqaikana 39 (the expert Embo irrbongi) ka Madikane lives under 
Chief Mandhlakayise 40 of the Qadi tribe, but pays taxes at Impendhle. 

Christianity. 
In a talk I had with Mandhlakazi on this subject he said: That he 

himself wondered if natives were on the true line in worshipping 
amadhlozi etc. His inclination has therefore been towards Christi-
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anity. But he finds many difficulties. It is hard to believe in the 
incarnation, hard to believe in a future life. Then there are many 
divisions among Christians, proving that many are contending to 
possess what in its nature cannot be many bµt one, i.e. Truth. 

I drew his attention to the great similarity between natives and 
the Jews, and how Judaism had survived in spite of many calamities, 
e.g. the dispersion of .Jews and the ascendancy of Christianity. The 
Jews had preserved their nationality and identity as a people in 

104, spite of dispersion. One therefore has a lesson here for the Zulus. 
The Jews resisted Chris.tianity and have continued to survive in 
spite of that resistance. Why should not the ·Z'ulus do the same? Why 
should not their nation be allowed to survive:? Why should they be 
broken up, although not knowing what prospects there are of being 
received by the European races? 

M. says he has had to do with what he calls the Church, i.e. 
Church of England, i.e. Colen so's church, also with Wesleyans. It is 
native clergy that come his way. If a dhZozi beast has been killed, 
and a native minister comes, he proceeds to partake of the beast 
without asking any questions. If he were told it was a sacrificial 
one, he would not partake of it, but if not informed, he considers 
himself free to eat, though as a fact the beast has been so sacri
ficed. This causes natives to talk, as also ·does the order that 
native beer must not '.be drunk. Nor must the meat of a beast that has 

105 died be eaten. The Roman Catholic church, however, permit the meat 
of such a beast to be eaten and beer to be drunk. 

It is clear that missionaries are endeavouring to break down the 
native uh'tanga41 and to destroy the power of the chiefs. 

I said I thought it wrong to break down the uhlanga by means of 
which natives had continued to exist until the present time, and to 
offer as substitute a creed of another race widely different in 
civilization. I went on to point out various things to show that the 
denominations cannot lay claim to Truth. None of them have the whole 
Truth. 

M. says it is apparent to him that the main object is for the 
ministry to obtain money from natives to enable them to subsist and 
further the interests of their own families. 

[It is evident that M. is exceedingly in the dark, and that the 
policy of missionaries is to get hold of those who are in the dark 
and unable to defend themselves, and to induce them to accept their 

106 particular forms of Christianity as the Truth, whereas Christianity 
itself is losing its hold in a remarkable way in England and other 
countries. There is a lot of good in Christianity, but it cannot 
lay claim to being the one and only Truth. India does not think so, 
nor does China, to mention no other countries.] 

25.5.1916 File 57, nbk. 2, pp. 106-8. 

.... <Linguistic notes omitted - eds.> 

107 The mOUX'ning for Dingimuayo. [See note on this, p. 71.] 
Zwide asked Wo of his siste·rs to he'lt[Y him, for DingiSUJayo was 

proving diffiau U to overcome. He said, 'Children of my father, help 
me by going to Dingiswayo and marrying him.' He gave them each a 
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snuff-case and told t;hem, 'When DingiSIJ)ayo ejacuZates, tak:e up some 
of his semen in the snuff-ease. ' In due eourse the· :g.irZs uient off to 
DingiSbJG.Yo. There was a s.hri 7:ling of women, far tke:y had eome to 
marry the ehief. It was good~ and there was roejoieing:. 

I do not knOUJ hr:M many days it was before they were tnken to 
DingiSIJ)ayo's hut. When they came, DingiSIJ)ayo hlobonga 'd uiith them. 
After> he had finished, they 1'Jiped him clean. After this .they left the 

108 MteWa eountry, · :returned to ZtJide, and gave him what he had sent them 
to bring. When they a!Tivea with it, '&Jide said, 'Now I have overoeome 
him: ' He then mixed me.dieine to put DingisWayo in his pozuero, and !Vhen 
he tooked into the medieine he found theroe the Mtetwa ehief himseZf. 

In the Mt;etl.Ua country oei.ll !Jas quiet when Dingi<Mayer suddenly gave 
the order to arm. The important men of the nation re:prove:d him, 
saying, 'Hau: Wi-thout even telling the people why, you OPder the ar.Jrry· 

to prepare for War>.' He orodered his war finery to be brought cr.1,t. Hi.s 
crane feather was brought. He u>ent into the eattie -enelosw>e, and :pro~ 
ceeded to pmzpare for· war the foree JiJhieh he had avaiitih:le. Whi'le he· 
was busy, a Yl'UJlber of 7.:ocusts suCldenly sett'led on the feather> which 
he had put on. The izinduna cried, 'Hau, Nkosi, .wP1.at ·ar>e T;ho.se things. 
on the feather?' Otheros exclaimed, 'They are 1-oeus.ts. ' <Continued 
below - eds.> 

25.5.1916 File 57, nbk. 14, pp. 1, 3-7. 

1 The feather eame loose ,CU'fd feU to the gr>ound. The izind:una said, 
'No, Nkosi! The army has been injured. Let it again b:e treated with 
medicines. ' Dingiswayo anSIJ)ered, 'No., Mtewa peop:'le! It has agroeed' 
(the omen that he had &een). He .went off, and the izind:una were si
lent. He went into Zl.Jide 's country. He said -that he would there pre
pare the army which had ncrt been pr>operZy prepared• 

3 Zwide 's force eame against his, and they fought. There was not a 
great battle. 'iivide de.jeate:d his opponents, and gave or>ders for 
DingiSW,ayo to be -eaptUPed. [Mandhlakazi retracts this, and agrees 
that Dingiswa;yo was caught when practically alone.} 42 I il.o not; know 
whether they took him to Ztrb.de 's p'baee or whether 'l.!iJ.ide jumped over 
him -there 'bn the open. Then 'b:iJ.i·de o'Pdered h:im ta b.e re:f,eased. But 
his mother> said, 'HOliJ -ean you roe le:ase this arafty perscm who has 
done so mueh against you?' So Zwide 1-eaped over him again. I do not 
knOUJ whether he aetual'ly ki Z Zed DingiSIJ)ayo, or leaped O'Ver 'him anCl 
'let him die. 

Groeat iamentations brooke out when Dingif!liJayo 's . . death was Peporoted 
at Yengweni. 43 Great 'lamentations broke out among tb:e umiihZ?Xnku'lu, 

4 among his wives. They came to Ntorrii>azi 's"" plaee, eryinr;, ·and a'lirribed 
up onto ail t;he houses. Some a1,irri>ed up, others pu'l,1.ed out the thawh 
from the houses, stiU ·off:heros !Jere wai'ling. The men uiere amazed at 
-this ·Omen. 'They feZt that some eui% wou·lu foltow because :the women 
had elirri>ed. on to the houses. ZWidB saia, 'No. L<:Nn>e them. They are 
widr:Ms.' They were l:eft d'lone. They wait.ed and wai,1,ed~ un-ti'l they 
were exhausted, and asked to be put to death. They were elirribing 
onto the houses, crying, 'Let Zz.Jide kill. us -too, Zi·ke otUX' husband. ' 

That was how '&Jide overcame the Mtewa people. I have no-t heard 
anyone say -that they UJent to .war again after Dingiswayo 's, death. 
Peop'le say -that it; was on'ly Tshaka who continued to feeZ hatr<ed. 
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5 My fathers (Ngini and Zulu and others) said that Tshaka found 
fault with the praatice of c<XPrying a number of assegais. [Cf. what 
is here said with pp. 12, 13, Holden, History of the Kaffir Races.] 
This was when he was still among the MteWa unth Dingi.swayo. He said, 
'Wo! If these men UJere mine I would cut a single assegai for each of 
them. I do not want them to bear wounds hehind. A good man should 
have his wounds on his chest.' So when he came back to the Zulu coun
try he ordered that only one assegai should be aarried, and this was 
done. 

Zulu used to jeer at a man if he did not hold his stabbing asse
gai in the imfukule position. He himself used to hold his assegai 
in this position, pointing upwards, with the blade ahove his hand 
and the shaft below it. Not 

~-
(the above attitude is known as ukukabukomo, or ngi m ke mahlanze, 
ngi m gwaze mahla:nze), " 5 but the imfukule position, as below. 

Zulu said that the assegai should be heed in the imfukule position. 
Our fathers learnt this from him. 

6 Magolwana' s and other izirrbongi 's memory. [See p. 71 of preceding 
notebook. Entered this note in Book of Eulogies, ii, on page facing 
p. 1.] 

I once asked Mfihlo ka Mshwanke7>e ka Magolwana of the Jiyana 
people, 'H'ouJ is it that you Jiyana people can reaite. praises at such 
length without forgetting them?' He answered, 'We used to eat animal 
guts and tripe. And when a man was going to recite praises he would 
eat the root of the umk.lele tree.' It was said that it was those 
things that made a man not forget. For this tripe came from the isi
godh"lo, and in the Zulu aountr>y it aame to be knoum as the paX't of 
the beast that be 7>onged to the izirribongi. 

Mbelebele, Tshaka 's umuzi. I think the name derives from the word 
for a matter that persistently worries one (umbelehele), that reminds 
one of something that one has forgotten. I think the owner of the 
umuzi got the name fr'om the words, 'You have been worrying (belesela) 
rre for a long time.' [Lugubu46 agrees with this, 31.5.1916. Bryant 
seems to have a better derivation of this word; See Dictionary.] 

I know that when a chi7>d comes and asks for snuff, old women will 
7 say, 'I have none.' The child will go and tell the person who sent 

it. This person will say, 'No, go back and ask again.' The child will 
do so, and Uie old woman will say, 'Au! Here is this persistent 
worrier (wibelebele) again. I am being pestered by this umbelebele!' 
She then ignores the child, and it goes off • 

.... <Linguistic note omitted - eds.> 
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7.1.1921 File 57, nbk. 9, pp. 11-13. 

11 One day when Mpande was sitting in asserrbly, a daughter of Sigu-
yana approaehed with wiU vegetables whieh she had been gathering, 
and pfoeed them near Mpande. Mpande said, 'Hau! What is this, daughter 
of Siguyana?' She answered, 'Wild vegetables, Nkosi. ' Mpande tasted 
some, and when he found that they were good he said, 'Hau, Zulu 
people! The daughter of Siguyana gives me wiid veget.ables. But I ea:n
not imagine where I ·eould ever be in need. Where eouid I .eVe1' be in 
need in the Zulu kingdom, where the smeU of food is everywhere?' The 
impUeation of his words was, 'Wou'ld I ever be destitute and hiding 
in the forests with Masiguyana? WouUl she ever have t o go out to pick 
wild vegetables for me?' For a man who resorted to eating wild vege
tables was a man in a position of need, one who ha.d been driven from 
his eountry by war. 'We d:rove Sikunyana far away; we d:rove Mziiikazi 
far away; and we d:rove Nxaba ka Mbekane far away} '" 7 He was boasting 
of the power of the Zulu kingship, whieh had overcome the nations. 
(Cf. 'BeUow, beast of the ZuZu; you who wiU never leave this 
pfoee! '] " 8 

It was Masiguyana, the mother of Mtonga, "9 who spoke thus. Mtonga 
was th.e one who was designated by Mpande as the future king. He said, 
'Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha! Zulu people, the heir wiU eome from among the 
ealves. ' Mapita 50 and the others 111W'Tf!W'ed, saying, 'Hau! Has not 
Cetshwayo been designated as heir?' 

12 <In the original there is given at this point a passage in Zulu 
bringing out the sense of the words spoken by Mpande when Masiguyana 
brought him wild vegetables. This passage is followed by Stuart's own 
translation, which we reproduce here - eds.> 

'Zulu, with our nation as mighty as it is, I cannot imagine in 
what foreign land I could ever be wandering about with Masiguyana 
where she would be ob.liged to leave some forest shelter to pick me 
wild herbs like these. Who is it could drive me forth as an outcast 
from forests like thes·e of ours?' The men would thereupon concur in 
approving the king 1 s remark, saying: 'Whatever indeed is it that could 
happen which would compel Masiguyana to steal from some strange forest 
to pick herbs here and there for your Majesty?' 

13 Mfihlo ka Mtshwankele ka Mag-0lwana ka Mkatini told me the above 
anecdote. He was an expert on Zulu affairs. He was killed in the 
Bambata rebellion 51 at Mome. He was a great irrbangi too, though not 
like Magolwana. 

Nxozana ka Moni of the Qungebeni people was Mpande' s irrbongi when 
eattie for -the royal househoid were being slaughtered, so Mfihlo told 
me. Nxoaa:na fathered Jikaji,ka, who i.>as one of Cetshwayo 's izineeku. 
I do not know where Jikaj ika is now. 

8.1.1921 File 57, nbk. 9, pp. 13- 14. 

Zulu ka Nogandaya remonstrates with Tshaka. 
One day in the asserrb"ly- at BulabJayo Tshaka asked, 'Is Mageansa 

here?' (Mageansa of the Newana peopLe was brother of ?Jucu.) 'Is Mbewu 
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here?' (Mbeu>u of the Mbedh>ini people). The men of the asserrU:Jly re
plied, 'Yes, Ngasita.' Tshaka said, 'Trike them and kill them.' Upon 
which Komfiya stood up and said, 'Ngasit;a!' Tshaka 'looked at him and 
said, 'Wha-t is it, Komfiya?' The latter replied, 'Hau, Nkosi! Why did 

14 I come her>e to the Zulu countt'y? Why, l<lhen the people with whom I came 
from iJ;he Qu>abe· country are being ki tied? Why do I konza? Do I not 
konea fo:P them?' Tshaka said, 'Sit down, Kom:fiya; you have spoken. Let 
them go. ' 'A'fl the men of the asserrU:J'ly saluted ki:m, saying, 'Yebo, Nga
si'fja! '· Tshctka said, 'Komfiya, take them and powr ·gaU, on them, for the 
heavens nearly scorched them. ' The asserrU:J'ly gave praise, saying, 'Yebo, 
Ngasita!' Tr>errb'ling, the two men went off to their homes in the out
lyiWJ districts. 

Tne modern people force ·their way through all places wont to be 
treated with respect, e.g. w.hen they say, as is reported, 'Bayeza!' 
for 'Bayede!', and so forth. 

9 .1.1921 File 57, nbk. 9, pp. 14-15. 

<The anecdote that follows is recorded twice in the original, with 
minor stylistic improvements in the second version. We reproduce the 
latter - eds.> 

14 [See Mangati's version on 30.6.1920 in light blue notebook, p. 
25.]sz 

15 On one occasion, when Tshaka, in the presence of his counsellors, 
had ordered a man to be put to death on some pretext or other, he 
said to him, 'Tell me, So-and-so, now you are on the point of being 
put to death, which among the things you are leaving behind, do you 
consider the most delightful of all?' 'A little child, your Majesty, 
that has just learned to smile,' replied the poor wretch, 'a brave 
young maize plant just about to burst into bloom; and best of all, 
the king.' 'So well, Zulu,' exclaimed the despot, 'has the man spoken, 
he deserves not to die. Release him~' And released he straightway was 
from his terrible predicament, amid a loud chorus of 'All hails! ' 

<5.6.1921, High Brae.> File 57, nbk. 7, pp. 7-8, 13. 

Also present: Mgidhlana, Maputwana 

7 The killing of Norrantsha'li, favourite wife of Mpande. 53 

Mandhlakazi gives the story of the death of Nomantshali immediately 
after MgiG.hlana narrates it, and in his presence and that of Maputwana. 
The version is that of Mgidhlana as rendered by Manclhlakazi in Mgi
dhlana' s presence. 

Noman.tsha'li ka Sigulana. of the ema:l3e'leni peopte was a wife of 
Mpande, the king. She was not his chief LJi f e, but was his favourite. 
People said that she had medieine to make Mpande love her, and that 
she was weakeninf him by making him do so. Some years after the b<:ttle 
of Ndondakusuka 5 (after IJ>e had buta'd) - the batt'le where the pnnces 
fought and many of Cets'l'Mayo'.s brothers were ki Ued - Cets'l'Mayo said, 
'Let the daughter of Sigu'lana be kiUed. ' For it was said that she 
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i?ad Love roodieines ~.th which she bewitched the king,, weakening him-, 
for he was unable to -watk~ When he he.ard this, CetsKo.uayo ·said that 
his fatfter had said that .his heir was 'among the calves ', though 
Cetshwayo had already been desig:nated. Cetshwayo called up an armed 
force and ordered it to go to Maumezulu. 55 When the men arrived there 
tftey found that the daughter of Siguyana lJaS absent, and that Mtonga 
and MgidhZ.a:na 56 had eeeqped to the Boers, to Laru!kZisa, at the strong
hold of HCIJ.AJ<me. 5

·
7 The men then went on to Nodive.ngu, to the place of 

the king Mpande. When they arrived .they ordered the king, 'Bring her 
forth! ' It .was Ma:nycm.o ka NjongoZo who said this. Mpande denied that 
she was there. When they hea.I'd this they berated him. Then Mpande 
said to his inaeku Sonkehlenkehl.e, 'Give me an assegai so that I may 
kiU myself. ' Then he said, 'Since you htil)e treated me in this way, 
you will never see my young sons, not until 'the stars shine during 
the day. 

8 Manyonyo then took off his men, and they scattered into the hills 
in search of the daughter of Sigulana. They feit that she would not 
have left the Zi.du aountry, as she was a woman, and beccause she woula 
have fled to t ;he king where she thought she would he safe. 'Ehey even
tuaUy found he:r near .esiKlebeni, below the Mtonjanci, in the little 
wnuzi attaa:hed to it. 58 'aorneone pointed out where she was, saying, 
'That is .!J.J'here the daughter of SiguLana is!' Then she eame ,out fPom 
Langazana's, 59 for she had heard that her youngest son, Mpoyiyana, 
who foUOl.i)(!td Mtonga in age, had been killed. Her heart broke and she 
came out, saying, 'Let me be kiZ"ted in the wilde'r'.ness, for everyone 
dear to me is dead. ' She did not know that Mtonga and Mgidhl.ana had 
escaped. The so'lidiers surrounded her and stabbed her to death. 

Mgidhlana adds that when this outrageous episode was reported to 
Cetshwayo he strongly disapproved of it. His orders had been simply 
that his 'mother' and her children were to be k'illed, not that if she 
had taken refuge with his father that the troops (Ngobamakosi) were 
to go to Nodwengu and ·demand her person of the king. The order had 
been issued to Manyonyo, and he exceeded instructions by going as 
far as he did. 

13 Mpande creates an awkward impression in Zibehu' s mind. Per Mandhla-
kazi. Mgidhlana agrees with this, and asks where Mandhlakazi got so 
true .a version as to what happened. 

When rep@rts were being made to Mpande after the battie ef.Ndonda~ 
kusuka, he askeifl: whiah troops had been re43,ponsibte fer the: viatory. 
The answer was tha.t it ha<1 been the Ma:ndhlakazi. 66 Mpande said, 'Ha! 
So they say t;hat the MandhZakazi are a separate f o:rca, that the 
Mandhlak'llzi figlt.t as ,a group. ' That was aU. Zwebu hea:Pd the king 
say that the Mcmdhlaka.zi were a sepa:mte force, imptying tha:J.; he too 
was a chief in his OU1n right, trwugh he had fought for CetshJayo. The 
impression then was made on his mind that he really stood apart from 
Cetshwayo, and this was no doubt one of the reasons which induced him 
to stand up and fight against Cetshwayo in later years. 61 
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<8.6.1921> File 57, nbk. 7, p. 29. 

Also present: Mgidhlana, Maputwana? 

29 Mandhlakazi says he has heard on good Z'ulu authority that Mpande 
praised Nomantshali, i.e. the daugMer of Siguya:na, thus: 'Thighs, 
the cynosure of the Zulu nation's eyes'. 

2 .2 .1921 File 59, nbk. 28, pp. 85-92. 

85 Mandhlaka2i ka Ngini of the Sits.hi peopJJLe. 
The ki'l:f,ing of the Qadi people. 
They were ki 7,led whtm JJingana beeame king. He sumnoned the Qadi, 

01'ckring them to bring potes. It was the practice in the Zulu country 
that when 'b:ui td:ing was to be done the pro<flxo:rri.tion was made, 1 Let 
potes and bushes be b:rought •. ' On this occasion the Qadi were required 
to bring only po1-es. When they had come with them to Dingana, he 
o:rckred them all to run and pretend to fight 8<> that it eouU be seen 
haw they wou7:d do in battle. The Qadi duly d:id so, running up to a 
ridge and back again to Vingana. He e>rckred them to do it again, which 
they did. By now they were tired fI!om the running, for they had had 
no food. He then had them aU kiU.:ed. Their ehief was Dube. 

The k:i -l.Ung of the abaMbo people. 
I heard teU that the Nguqa, a pawerful ibuto of the eMbo people, 

was orckred to go up to the roya'l place. Lt duly did so. Dingana then 
oPd£1'ed ~he men to stage· a mock battie, and run t;o UJhere the Qadi had 
run. They l'an 'to the pl.ace, and back to Dingana, who ordered them to 
run again. Again they Pan. A third time he otlfi.ered them to run, and a 
third time they ran. He saw that now they wel'e tired, and gave the 

86 order foI' them to be kiUed. They were put to death, aU except those 
who escaped by PUnning CJ:J.Jay and hiding . 

...• <Linguistic note omitted - eds.> 

T'he kiUing of Zihlantlh'lo ka Gewabe. 
A cert;ain Jiyiza ka IYhlaba, of the Mho people by bir1;h, went with 

a message to his peopte after a m:zn of the Qv;ahe 1uul whispered to him, 
'Go and warn Zihla:n;dhZo62 that I have heard that a:n attack is to be 
made cm him.' Jiyiza went off. When he got home he took his shield 
from the s1torage hut and pz>oeeecl2d to wol'k on it, cl2foying in the de
Uvery of his message. A' force of men sent by Dingana arrived at Zi
hlandhlo 's- p::Z,aae, fou:t' or five of them. They caJTIE and stood before 
the gate, and announced th:at they Jzad been sent by Dingana and wanted 
to see 1;hJ;! chief. They asked for Zihl-andhlo to be caUed, and said 
that he must come alone, as they wanted to disrmss a matter that was 
privy to the king. (None of the peopce knew the king 's affairs. J Zi-
h tandh"lo went out and sat down. The men ewne :elose up to him as if 
they !Uanted to speak pr-ivately, when suddenly one stabbed him with an 
assegai. None of Zihiandhlo's peop7,e sObJ what happened. The men went 
off, eaUing out as they did &o, 'There is yoUI' ehief. Let him not be 

87 eaten by the dogs at the gat;e!' T'he men of the p'l.aee came from the 
upper end of the homestead -to find Zih'tandh'lo dead at the gate. 6 3 
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Zihlandhlo was a favourite of Tshaka's, together with Magaye6
" ka 

Dibandhle la. 
After the death of the ehief, Jiyiza ka Dhlaba said, 'I was told 

that he ?Va:S 'to be kiUed~ but I forgot to warn him.' The aba.Mbo 
people amd, 'Hau, Jiyiza! So it is you who are- responsible!' He UJas 
d?iven out from among the aba.Mbo. He zvent to the place of Dumisa 6 5 ka 
Mvenya, and was given refuge tfiBre. Today his sons are stiU living 
there. Even n<!1U1 the abaJ.i:>o people aU say, 'We remember Jiyiza well, 
the man who :&rought about the misfortune whieh aaused the death of 
our ahief. ' He remined an outaast, and the abaMbo do not mi"Z with 
his people. 

The English do not have grudges, but the Boe-rs never stap saying 
that we onae fought wiz h them. 

The kiU.ing of Matshukwrfbe.le ka Gewabe by Zihlandhto ka Ga.>abe. 
Zihlandhlo said to Matshukwrbe"le, 'My b-rother, I appoint you to 

visit Tshak<I for me.' Matshukwrbele went off to ~za Tshaka, who 
88 presented him with aattle and told him to take them baak to Zih"landhZo. 

But Matsh:ukurrbele did not do so; he kept them for himse'tf. Again he 
I.Jent to konza, again Tshaka gave him eatt'le to take to Zik"'landhZo, and 
again he kept them for himse"lf. Then Zih"landh'lo went up te konza. 
Tshaka kept his sil.enae for a time, and the.n asked, 'Hau, my brother! 
Do you not give praise?' Zihlandhlo anSJ;Jered, 'Wo! No, Nkosi, I have 
not yet seen Matshukumbele. ' Zihlandhlo r>etur>ned 'home. 

MatshukUJJbele he.a.rd that Zihlanilhlo had been to konza Tshaka. He 
said, 'Wo! I must go ,agains:t .&ih"landhfo.' He then sunvnoned his men 
and ordered them to arm them8€lves. He was intending to ,go and ki ii 
Zihlandhfo • . Some of his men had toLd h:im that, in speaking t-0 the 
king, Zihlandhlo had denied that the aattle had ever reached kim. 
When he heard this, Matshukwrbe.le said, 'I must kiU Ziheandhlo. ' He 
armed, and went off tc Zih'landhlo's place. Zih'landhio SCi1JJ him eoming 
in at the g,a:te of his .meeting place:. .Zihlandh'lo iuas in the eattle en
c Zosure with his asserriJly. Matshukumbeee said to him, 'Why did you 
say that I had not brought the eatt'le?' Zih'landh'lo answered, 'What do 

89 you mean? Have you eome to kil,Z me?' He said this beaause Matshuku
ni:Jele was standing there armed. Zih'landhlo said, 'No, s.on of my 
father, do you think I could say suah a thing? In fact I iuas asking 
for monkey ·akins fOT you, so that you aan dress up when you go to 
konza Tshaka for me. Come, ch:i'ld of my. father, sit doum, and I shaU 
give you the skins tomorrow. ' 

Then Zihlandhlo whispered t.o one of his izinaeku, 'Run to Sanbe la 
at Mngene'leni, and tell him that Matshukwrbele wants to kill me. The 
men are in the cattle eneZ.osur.e, 'looking at h:im. Let a fer>ae arm at 
onae, and ceme here in the night. Scorbe 'la is to ki it the· men UJho are 
siding l.c)ith Matshukwri:Jele. ' The inaeku took the message to Sa.rrbela at 
Mngeneleni. Bcorbela said, 'No. He is being insulting. I cannot kil,7, 
men of the home.' The men of Mngene'beni a'1'TT!ed, and very early in the 
morning were in position behind the· homestead, for Zihlandh'lo had 
ordered that t;hey should haU there, behind the isigodhJo. When the 
force ar.rivea, Sanbe'la sent an attendant to re.port its arrival to 
Zih'landhlo, who econe out through t:he gate at the upper end af the 
homestead to find the whole force from Mngene'l·eni present. He ordered 
them, 'Do not kill Mat;shukwrbe"le. Capture him so that I may speak 
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'With him. ' Matshukumbele was still asleep in the house which had 
90 been allotted to him. Zihlandhlo went back by the upper gate into 

the isigodh. lo. 
At dabJn one of his izinceku went out and shouted, 'AU men to the 

catt"le enclosure!' The men of Zimahleni and the men of Matshukumbele 
rose, and crowded into the enelosur>e. Zihla:ndh.lo too went into the 
enc Zosure. When the men had sat down, Sarribe la 's force came up on 
them through an the openings in the fence, and proceeded to stab 
Matshukunbele's men. ZihZandhlo crossed paths with the force from 
Mngene Zeni as he was going back to his isigodhfo. In trying to escape, 
Matshukumbele 's son Ludonga [Mbokodo said Sibabili was the name - see 
notebook under date 9 .11. HH:>66 

- but I still think Ludonga is right: 
Sibabili may be another name of the same man} elirrbed onto the fence, 
where he was stabbed by Mnqundu ka /ifzriku'ba of the Ndhlovu people, an 
inceku to Sarrbela. He stabbed him to death. The others were stabbed 
there in the enclosure. As Matshukumbele was escaping over -the fence, 
Mhlana 'who carried the ealf on his back', of the place of Ngcongo, 
an inceku to Sambela, rushed at him and caught him. Mhla:na. praised 
himself 'With the words, 'Now I have you; -the neck does no-t tire from 
bearing the medieines worn by a man who has killed in ba-ttle, but 
they have -tired out the old people'. So MatshukumbeZe was caught by 
this warrior. Matshukumbele exclaimed, 'Hau! So you have caught me, 
son of Msolwa. What hands have you caught me wi-th?' 67 ZihlandhZo 

91 . or>dered, 'Bring him here to me!' They did so. Zihlandhlo said, 'Hau, 
my brother! So you wanted to k.i U me. You were going to stab me 
because I tJaS alone. Here are the monkey skins which I was telling 
you about yesterday. Do you see them? Here they are. These are the 
monkey skins from the Korrbe. ' 68 He then put him to death. 69 

The matter was reported to Tshaka. Tshaka exclaimed, 'Maye: Who 
is it who has kiZled Matshuku?' (his nickname, as used by Tshaka). 
It is said that Tshaka uas very fond of him. Tshctka was planning to 
launch an atPack on Zihlandhlo, and sUI'round his homestead, when 
Nan.di intervened, saying, 'What of the consequences of your oath? 70 

Did you not make an oath that you would not kiU Zihlandhlo, your 
''brother"?' That was the end of it. 

. . . . <Linguistic notes omitted - eds.> 

9 2 Sarri:Je la. 
Sambela was fathered by GeuJabe. He followed Zihlandhlo in age in 

the same h?use. He was pure whi-te in coloUP, and very small. He was 
a great warrior; there was no Embo who was as great as he. Sambela 
once suggested to his br>otheT' ZihZandhw that Tshaka shouZd be 
killed. Zihlandhlo disapproved, for he was on very friendly terms 
'With Tshaka, and in addition, when Tshaka used to say that Sambela 
should be killed, Zihlandhlo would refuse. Tshaka wanted to kill 
Sarrbe la because he was so strong, and also because he had fame as a 
warrior. SaJ'fibela made the suggestion in the assembly of his people 
that Tshaka should be killed. I think that SambeZa was of the 
uluTshl.JeZe (regiment), a:n ibuto of Zihla:ndhlo. [See Mbokodo' s evi
dence.] SambeZa and Zihlandhlo were killed by Dingana. [For the 
death of Zihlandhlo see pp. 86, 87 herein. For the death of Sambela 
see Mbokodo's version in notebook under date 9.11.1913.] 
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3.2.1922 File 59, nbk. 28, pp. 92-5. 

Per Mandhlakazi. 
The girl who married Mavovo of the ErrU:Jo people, then married 

Mavovo of the Cube peop'le, and finaUy returned to Mav01Jo of the Erri>o. 
Mavovo, the grandfather of (}etJ)abe, the chief of the Erribo, married 

a girl (I forget of what people). After she haa married Mavovo, she 
was taken by Ma:vovo of the Cube, for she had chosen him as a husband. 
She had run ClbJay to him. He said, 'Whom have you married, woman?' She 

93 anSU)ered, 'I have married Mavovo of the Errbo.' They were neig}U:Jours. 71 

Mavovo of the Cube said, 'It is I who am Mavcwo. That other fellow is 
Mavovwana. ' 1 2. Mavovo of the Cube said this beaause he had taken the 
u>oman co.Jay from him. 

It aame to the ears of MaVovo of the Erri>o that MaVovo of the Cube 
u>as aontinuaUy aaUing him Mavowana. Then there u>as exc:itement among 
the Erri>o! Mavovo of the Errbo said, 'Weu! What is to be done, for here 
is Mavovo of the Cube treating me with contempt?' The country u>as 
suffering from famine. The UJOman who had married Mavovo of the Cube 
after being taken from Mavovo of the Errbo now had a ehild, a fat 
little girl still at the breast. There was a diviner, a man of no 
property who went round looking for food, for it was a time of famine. 
He said to Mavovo of the Errbo, 'Nkosi, I could fetch that woman back 
for you if you stiti !iJanted her. 1 Mavovo said, 'Could you realty 
fetch her baek?' lie replied, 1 I could, Nkosi. ' Mavovo ffa:ve orders for 
him to be given some amabele, so that he could carry it with him. This 
was done. He and Mavovo finished their talk and he went off. He jour
neyed to the Cube, to Mavovo 1s plaee. As he was earring up to the gate, 
he met some ehiUiren sitting playing. He asked, 'Whieh is the child 

94 of so-and-so?', giving its name. When he saw it he said, 'Come closer, 
ahild of m;J·· sister. ' lie kissed it on the eheeks, there at the gate. 
The mother was CIJJ)Qy, having gone out to woPk in the fields. 'O! Give 
greetings to m;J sister. ' He !iJent off a1;one, and returned to the pLar::e 
of his peop"Le. 

When the woman returned home she eaUed the ehiLd, kissed it on 
the cheeks, and sur::kied it. After she had finished, as .Jai,m was 
approaching, she esaaped, and, earrying the child on her back, took 
the road that Led to the Embo of Mavovo. She came to Mavovo r;md mar
ried him. A great ary was raised at the p"laae of Mavovo of the Erri>o, 
for the great wife had returned. The womenfolk uttered shriU eries, 
'Ki! Ki! Ki! The great r.Jife has Peturned!' She escaped from Ma.vovo of 
the Cube after she had been made fJPeat r.Jife; at Mavovo's of the Errbo 
she had also been great wife. llhen she eame to Mavovo of the Errilo, he 
had appointed another ahief wife, the mother of KabazeLe. She bore 
Mbangi, at the Mpunga homestead. 7 ! (Mbangi fathered Magaba.) 

Mavovo of the ErrU:Jo said, 'I have overcome him. It is now. he who is 
MavoiMana, and I who am Mavovo. 1 This woman remained as .a w.ife among 
the Errbo, and it was seen that Mavcwo of the Cube nad been overcome. 
I have forgotten the name of this u>oman; I think she was of the Cunu 
people. 

I shall go, and complete the story; I cannot finish it now. 

95 We people are surpassed by the bees of the wild. For they put food 
aside; they aeeumufote stoaks that wiU Last for a very "long time. 
They do not; complain of hunger. They surpass us in realizing that the 
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'land may be affected by famine, or -tha.t floods may occur, while we do 
not go out to find food. 

[This applies to the gross improvidence of natives, as for instance 
in not seeing the advantage of recording their ancient stories etc. 
etc., for to do so·would promote their national interests.] 

Notes 

1The neck-ring. 
2 A well-known warrior. 
3The armlet worn by persons of distinction. 
"Another.of Stuart's informants. 
5A photograph of Mandlakazi is reproduced in Stuart, uHlangakula, 
p. 45. On the Natal Government's measures to amend certain African 
marriage practices in the_ late 1860s see Welsh, Roots of Segregation, 
pp. 78 ff. -

6'Another of Stuart's informants. 
7The designation izimPohlo seems to have been used as a corporate 
name for certain male amabutho closely associated with one another 
from early in Shaka's reign: see Bryant, Olden Times, pp. 124, 645. 
The isiKlebhe Cloe. esiKlebheni) wrruzi was first built by Senzanga
khona: see Bryant, Olden Times, p. 46; Stuart Archive, vol. 1, index 
under imiZi. The inDabankulu ibuthowas one of those formed by Shaka 
of men born in the early nineteenth century: see Bryant, Olden Times, 
p. 645; Samuelson, Long, Long Ago, p. 241._ 

8Another of Stuart's informants. 
-
9 1.e. the Mkhize people. 

10!.e. 'my elder brother'. 
11 Brother of -Zihlandlo. See the Mbo (Mkhize) chiefly genealogy in 

Bryant, Olden Times, p. 406. 
12For another account of this incident see Stuart Archive, vol. 1, 

pp. 275-6. 
13Historians disagree as to the dates of the attacks made by the Zulu 

on the Ndebele during Dingane' s reign. See Bryant, Olden Times,-
pp. 429-30, 435-6; Lye, 'The Nd-ebele kingdom', Journal of African 
History, vol. 10, 1969; Cobbing, 'The Ndebele under the Khumalos', 
pp. 26, 33, 38; Rasmussen, Migrant Kingdom, pp. 85-91, 128-9. 

14Umh:lo'la means a strange occurrence, an ill-omen. 
15This note appears in the original as a marginal insertion. The 

reference is to a more extended account of Dingiswayo's death as 
given by Mandlakazi later in his evidence. 

16Magolwana kaMkhathini of the Jiyane people was a famous iniliongi in 
the time of Mpande. See Stuart Archive, vol. 1 , pp . 30 -1. 

17This note appears in the original as a marginal insertion. The 
reference is to Mandlakazi's evidence under date 25.5.1916. 

1 8 Chief of the Qwabe. 
19A derogatory term for the Ts.onga and neighbouring peoples living to 

the north-east of· the Zulu kingdom. 
20 Tue present-day Mahlabathini district is located to the north of the 

middle reaches of the White Mfolozi river. As used in the present 
context, ~ the name seems to refer to the historic Zulu heartland, 
which is t0· the south of that river. 

21 Literally, jumped over. On the significance of one chief's jumping 
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over another see Van Warmelo, ed., History of Matiwane, pp. 19n, 
105n; Stuart Archive, vol. 1, p. 312. 

22Stuart here cross-refers to information about Nozitshada given by 
Dunjwa kaMabedla: see Stuart Archive, vol. 1, p. 126. 

23Mbuyazi and Wohlo were Henry Francis Fynn and Henry Ogle respec
tively. 

2 "Bryant, Olden Times, p. 48, gives Shaka's mother Nandi as daughter 
of the Langeni chief Bhebh·e and his great wife Mfunda of the Qwabe 
people. 

25A term used when addressing the Zulu king. 
26 Another term used when addressing the Zulu king. 
2 7This may be a reference to the Nkomo of the Mbatha chiefly house who, 

according to Bryant, Olden Times, p. 224, was killed by the Mthethwa 
in Dingiswayo's time. 

28Mvundlana kaMenziwa was head of the Biyela section of the Zulu 
royal house. UmBelebele was the name of one of Shaka's amahutho, 
and also of one of his amakhanda. 

29 Bryant, Olden Times, pp. 161, 212-13, 588, gives Somaphunga as a son 
of the Ndwandwe chief Zwide who joined Shaka after Zwide's defeat 
and death. 

30The route taken was along the ridge between present-day Nkandla 
village and Eshowe, and then down to a position near the confluence 
of the Mvuzane and Mhlathuze rivers where the battle took place. See 
Bryant, Olden Times, p. 2>06; Stuart Archive, vol. 1, p. 17. 

31 A female ibuiho formed by Shaka and consisting, ac:cording to Bryant, 
of women born in the final years of the eighteenth century. See 
Olden Times, p. 645. 

32Mandlakazi may here be referring to the Mlazi, a river which enters 
the sea just south of present-day Durban, and near which Ogle 
(Wohlo) had his main establishment {see Stuart Archive, vol. 1, 
p. 111). Mdlazi was the name of a Cele chiefly wnuz-z. established in 
the early nineteenth century near the Mhlali river, which enters the 
sea fifty kilometres north of Durban. See Stuart Archive, vol. 1, 
pp. 96, 119. 

33 Theophilus Shepstone, successively Diplomatic Agent and Secretary 
for Native Affairs in Natal, 1845-76. 

34The original has ngoku dabuka kiue goda, an expression commonly used 
to denote Mpande 's secession from the Zulu kingdom in September 
1839, when he crossed with a large following to the Natal side of 
the. Thukela. 

35The original has intorribi ya s ekaya. Zulu and Situnga both belonged 
to sections of the Qwabe people. 

36 For Nomo's position in the Qwabe chiefly genealogy see Bryant, 
Olden Time'S, p. 186. 

37Another of Stuart's informants. 
38 This parag.raph occurs in the original as an insertion in the top 

margin of page 102 . 
39 Not to be confused with Stuart's informant Mqayikana kaYenge of the 

Zondi people, whose evidence will appear in a later volume of the 
Stuart Archive. 

"
0 For Mandlakayise's place in the Ngcobo-Qadi chiefly genealogy see 
Bryant, Olden Times, opp. p. 482. 

"
1 Literally reed or stem, i.e. people of the same stock or ancestry. 

"
2 This note appears in the original as an interlinear insertion. 
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"
3Dingiswayo' s principal wnuzi • 

.... Mother of Zwide. 
"

5I.e. at close quarters. 
46Another of Stuart's informants. His evidence has been reproduced in 

Stuart Archive, vol. L 
"

7Sikhunyana, a son of the Ndwandwe chief Zwide, was defeated in an 
attack on Shaka in 1826. Mzilikazi of the Khumalo fled from the Zulu 
country in the early 1820s, and was subsequently attacked on several 
occasions by the Zulu. Nxaba of the Msane people was driven by Shaka 
from his kingdom in the early 1820s. 

"
8A praise shouted by Zulu warriors to the cattle in the royal enclo
sure when boasting of the might of their nation. See also Stuart 
Archive, vol. 1, p. 30. 

49
A son of Mpande by his favourite wife Nomantshali, daughter of 
Siguyana (Zigulana) of the Ntuli. See Stuart Archive, vol. 1, p. 27. 

50Maphitha kaSojiyisa was closely related to the Zulu royal line, and 
wielded considerable influence in the kingdom. 

51 In 1906. 
52Mangathi's evidence is reproduced in the present volume. 
53Nomantshali was killed in March 1861. See Mael, 'Political integra-

tion in the Zulu empire' , pp. 295 ff. 
Si+In December 1856. 
550ne of Mpande's amcikhanda.. 
56 Sons of Mpande. Mgidlana was another of Stuart's informants. 
57A mountain east.of present-day Utrecht. 
5 8The esiKlebheni wnuzi was situated in the Zulu ancestral heartland 

about the middle reaches of the White Mfolozi. The first umuzi of 
that name was built to the south of the river below the Mthonjaneni 
heights. 

59 0ne of Senzangakhona' s wives. 
60UMandlakazi was the name used to identify the people under the local 

authority of Maphitha kaSojiyisa and his son Zibhebhu, who were 
closely related to the Zulu royal line. 

61 Zibhebhu was one of the leading opponents of the Zulu royal house 
after the Anglo-Zulu war of 1879. 

62Chief of the Mbo {Mkhize) people. For Bryant's version of the Mbo 
chiefly genealogy see Olden Times, p. 406. 

63 For Bryant's account of the death of Zihlandlo see Olden Times, 
pp. 413-14. 

6 "Chief of the Cele. 
6 5Chief of the Duma-Seleku people in the Mzinto area. For further 

information on him see Bryant, Olden Times, p. 531. 
6 6~fbokodo' s evidence will appear in a later volume of the Stuart 

Archive. 
6 7The original reads, 'Hau! U ya ngi bOJTU:Ja mfokatana ka Mso wa. U 

ngi bamba nga tip' itandhla na?' The informant Mandlakazi here 
breaks into the ukutekeza manner of speech, presumably in imitation 
of Matshukumbele. 

68A forest on Qudeni mountain in the south-west of the Zulu kingdom. 
69Bryant's account of this incident in Olden Times, pp. 410-11, is 

based on that in Stuart's uTulasizwe, pp. 96-9. 
70 The original has Iqangane u yo ti bekapi?, literally, 'Where will 

you put the iqangane?' Iqanga:ne is a swelling of the belly supposed 
to be caused by the making of a certain rash oath: see Bryant, 
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Dictionary. p. 528. 
71 The Mbo and Cube territories were in close proximity to each other: 

see map in Bryant, Olden Times. opp. p. 698. 
72 Diminutive form of Mavovo. 
7 3The original does not make ·clear which of the two women was mothe.r 

of Mbangi. For the positions of Khabazele and Mbangi in the Mbo 
chiefly genealogy see Bryant, Olden Times, p. 406. 
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